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f! 
Honorable .samuel E. Semple 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Moberly, Jl1ssour1: 

Dear llr. Semple: 

This department ia 1n receipt ot your request 
for an official opinion which reada aa tollo.a& 

"I would like to aak your opinion on 
another give away scheme at a theater 
ben 1n Koberly. Certain meroh~ta 
1n the town are aponaoring the g1 ve 
away at the theater and~lll cive out 
tickets -.1 th merchand1ae purohued. 
These tickets are placed 1n a box in 
the theater t'rcm Which are drawn 
ticketa, ~d the holder ot the ticket 
ia called to the a tar;e and aaked a 
qu1s question. It the anawer 1a cor
rect that person 1a given a prise such 

· a radio or other merchandise. 

• 
"Would your office conalder such a 
scheme a lottery!" 

Section 391 ' Art1cle III of the Conat1tut1on of 
K1asour1, 1945, prov1dea, in part, aa tollowas 

"The General Assembly &hall not have 
power:· 

"(9) To authorize lotteries or g1tt 
enterprises tor any purpose, and ahall 
enact lawa to prohibit the aale ot lot• 
tery 'or gitt enterprise t1cketa., or 
t 11cketa 1xl anr scheme 1n tb.e nature ot 
a lott«n; " 

• 
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Section 4704. R. s. Io. 1939. provides aa followaa 

"It any peraon ahall make or eatabl11h• 
or a!d or aasist 1n making or establ1ah-
1ng. any lottery. gitt enterprise, policy 
or scheme ot drawtng in the nature of a 
lotterr as a buaineaa or avocation 1n tnla 
state, or ahall advertise or make public• 
or cauae to ~ advertised ttr made public, 
bJ means ot an1 newspaper, pamphlet. cir
cular, or other written or printed notice 
thereof, printed or circulated 1n th1a 
state, ~ auch lottery, gltt enterprise, 
policy or scheme or drawing in the nature 
ot a lottery, whether the same !a being or 
ia to be conductecl, held or drawn within 
or without this state, he shall be deemed 
guilty or a felony, and, upon conviction, 
ahall be punished bJ imprisonment 1n ~e 
peni tenti.arJ for not leas than two 'nor more 
than five years , or by 1mpr1aonment 1n the 
county Jail or workhowae tor not leaa than 
aix ncr more than twelve months . tt 

A lottery tn this state oonalata ot three elements& 
pr1&eJ cana1derat1on and' chance. -State vs . 6mera~ 318 Mo• 
6331 l s ••• (2d) 10~; State ex tnt. KoK1ttr1ok va. Globe 
Democrat Pub. Co. ; 341 Ko. 862, 110 s . ~ . (24) 705. . 

The tact that the person 1a g1 ven a radio• or other 
merchandise, constitute• the element ot pr1 ... 

It ia the rule 1n this atate• and in other juri•• 
dictions, that a ticket or obance. g~Yen with each purohaae 
ot mercnandlae conat1tutea cona1derat1on·wtthtn tae meanlag 
ot the lotury law. State va . Emeraon. 318 •o• 633. 1 s . v. 
(2d) 109; FeathGratone va . Independent Service Statton Aaao
o1at1on (Tex. Civ. App . ) 10 s.w. (2d) l~J Retail Section ot 
Chamber or Commerce va . Kieck. 128 Beb. 13, 257 H. W. 493J 
PeQPle va . Bloom, 227 IfYS 225 (reversed on otner grounda 
248 N.Y. $82. 162 H.E. 533; Earket Plumbing and Heating Sup
pl~ Co. vs . Spangenberger •. 112 N.J.~. 46, 169 A. 660. Fur
thermore~ it appears from your requeat that a peraan to be 
eligibl e to receive tbe prize must be in attendance at tne 
theater, and the purchase of an adm1.aa1cm ticket to the 
theater under such eircwil.atancea haa been held to. oonatitute 
cona1derat1on. State Ya . MCJwan, 343 llo. 21.3. 120 s .w. (24) 
1098t In order tor the person to win a prize hia ticket muat ... 
have been ael eotecl from a box w'aioh conta1na all the tioketa. 
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·This ia obviouslY' a selection b7 chance. The tact that, 
in order to win the pr1a a quls question mu.at be answer
ed correotl7, doe a not, in &D.7 W&T • oarrr away the in
herent evil 1n the scheme. The answering of the question 

· 1a merely an incidental el&1'118nt u compared to the aeleo
tion ot a ticket tram the boZ wn1ch containa the nam.a ot 
all tbe ticket holders. Aa Judge l!illiaon aald in the case 
or State ex tnt. MCKittrick Ya. Globe emocrat Pub. Co., 341 
~o. 862, 110 s •• (2d) 70S, 1.~ . 7171 · 

"~ •' * But we draw the conclusion from 
t hem that where a contest ia multiple 
or aerial, -and requirea tne solution 
ot a uumber or problema to wtn tba 
prise, tne tact that ak111 alone will 
brfng conteatanta to a correct aolution 
or a greater part ot the problema doea 
not make the contest an7 tbe leaa a 
lottel"J it chance entera into the solu
tion or another leaser part ot the prob
lema ~ therebr proximately lnrluencea 
the tinal result • . * • • . " 

I 

In view or what baa been aa1d, it will be seen 
that the three elemental prize; consideration and chance,. 
are present 1n · th• ache• deacr1be4 in Jour request, and 
that suoh schema constitutes a lotte~, 1n violation of 
the Constitution and lawa ot thia State . 

COlfOLUSIO • • 

It 1e, therefore, the opiidon or thie department 
that a acheme wherebi the aerobAmta ot a town gtve awa7 
tioketa tor mcrchand se purchased trom the merchant•- which 
tickets are placed 1n a box 1n the theater troa 1ib.1ch are 
drawn tickets, and the holder la called to the ata~ and. 
asked a quia queationt which question 1t answered oorreotl7 
entitle• tb8 person to a prize, ia a ac~ 1n th8 nature · 
or a lotter.y; and ls illegal tn M1ssour1 . 

APPROVED: 

1. n. Tntda 
Attorney General 

AllO' X t 1r, 

Reapecttully aubm1tte4, 

ARTIIUR &. 0 'JUC&PB 
Aea1atant Attorne7 Generar ... 


